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Tariff
Item Description

Number

415e Sewing machine attachments.

434 Locomotive for use on railways, and chassis, tops, wheels and bodies for the same, n.o.p.
434a Motor rail cars or units for use on railways, and chassis for same; complete parts of the fore-

going.

438 Railway cars and parts thereof, n.o.p.

ex 438a Automobiles and motor vehicles of ail kinds, n.o.p., (but nlot to include passenger automo-.biles); electric trackless trolley buses; chassis for automobiles and motor vehicles of ail
kinds.

ex 500 Railway.ties.

ex 503 Planks, boards, clapboards, laths, plain pickets and other timber or lumber of hardwood,not f urther manufactured than sam-n or split, whether ereosoted, vulcanized, or treated byany other preserving process, or not.

ex 5M4 ?lanks, boards and other lumber of hardwood, sawn, split or eut, and dressed on one aideonly, but not furtber manufactured.

ex 505 Planks, boards, deals and other lumber of bardwood, not f urther manufactwed than planed,
dressed, jointed, tongued or grooved, n.op.

505a Hlardwood flooring, tongued and/or grooved, or jointed, viz. :-beech, birch, maple and oak.
507 Single-ply, sliced or rotary-eut veneers of rosewood, mahogany or Spanisb cedar, not over

five-sixteenthe of un inch in thickness, not tu.ped nor jolnted.
507a Single-ply, sliced or rotary-cut veneers o! wood, n.o.p., flot over five-sixteenths of an inoh

in thiekness, not taped nor jointud.
507b Veneers of wood o! any kind, nlot over five-sixteentha of an inch in tbickness, taped or jointed.
507o Plywood made o! two or more layers of veneer or lumber of wood, glued or oomented

together, but not further mamufactured.

507d VenperR, viz.:-Australian blaekwood, walnut, silky oak, 8ilk-wood, blackbean, maple,Tasmanian myrtle, and eucalypti, single-ply and not over three thirty-seconds of an inch
in thickneas.

507e Plywood made of two or more layers o! wood glued or eemented together and !aoed with
metal on one or botb sides.

ex 557 Silk cocoons, raw à&l, rage and waste of silk (but nlot to include material o! artificial silk or
similar synthetie fibres).

ex 557a Waste portions of unused fabrics or used garments, wholly o! silk (but nlot to inelude material
of artificial silk or similar synthetie fibres).

ex 557b Garne tted materiai wholly of silk; silk filaments or loose fibres not more advanced thansliver; waste portions of unused silk fabrios n.o.p. (but flot to include artificial silk or similar
synthetin fibres).

5M8 Yarns and warps whoily o! thrown silk, in the gum, n.o.p.

558a Rovings, yarns and warps wbolly of spun silk, generally known as schappe and bourette, flot
more advanced than singles, n.o.p.

558e iýi) Rovings, yarns and warps, wholly or in part of silk, n.o.p., lacluding threads, corda or
twist for sewing, embroidermng or other purposes.

(à) Silk yarns wholly or partially covered with metallic strip, one pound of which Bhall
contala nlot leas than 10 000 yards.

558e Yarna and 'warps, wholly o! thrown silk la the gum, rovings, yarne and warps, wholly of spunsilk, flot coloured, laxported by manufacturers for use exclusively la their own factories for
knitting underwear, for weaviag, or for the manufacture o! silk thread.

600 Fur tails, inthe raw state.

601 Fur skins of ail kinds, nlot dressed lna my mmnner.

602 Astrakhan or Russian hare skins, China goat plates or rugs, and China goat skins, whoily
or partially dressed, but nlot dyed.


